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is Aine Dollar i per annum, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents for two monthti, invariably in
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1871.

9 Tbe earliest regular edition of Tax
vexing Telegraph goes to press at 1

o'clook, and the subsequent regular editions
at 2 J, 3 J, and 4 J. Whenever there ia im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hoar, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

We hope that the opponents of the Penn
Square site for the publio buildings are satis-
fied now, for they have signally failed in their
last desperate attempt to defeat the will of
the people of Philadelphia, the Supreme
Court this morning having dissolved the in-

junction against tbe commissioners, so that
now there is nothing whatever to prevent the
building from being erected in the manner
proposed. We never doubted that the Su-
preme Court would decide this matter
as it has done, and we refer our
readers to the decision delivered this
morning, whioh we publish on our first page.
The citizens of Philadelphia have reason to
congratulate themselves not only npon this
decision, but npon the fact that it has been
delivered. It ought to set at rest finally and
forever all question as to the site of the pub-
lic buildings; and the property-holder- s in the
neighborhood of Washington and Indepen-
dence Squares should remain satisfied with
having submitted their case to the people and
to the Supreme Court, and with having been
defeated in both instances. Let us have
peace.

Piin.iELrHiA Democbact sends as its best
and worthiest delegates to the Democratic
State Convention such shining exemplars as
John Ahem, Robert Lister Smith, William
McMallin, and John Tobin. These selections
are eminently appropriate. They represent
with photographio fidelity Democracy as it is
in this city, and oonfer due honor npon the
men who in sunshine and storm bear the
heat and burden of the fray, and who are
equally ready for a fight or a fraud when the
interests of the party demand extra exertion.
As they work the machine, why should they
not run it from the initial step of its opera-
tions? What is the use of putting up respect-
able figure-head- s to bewilder the publio,
when it is well understood all round that all
true Democrats must bow to the MoMullin
influence? '

UNITED STATES SEXATORS.
Tbe Legislatures of several States have re-

cently eleoted, or are about to elect, United
States Senators; and from present indications
the list will include Senator Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts, Hon. William Windom, of Minne-
sota, Senator Morrill, of Maine, John A.
Logan, of Illinois, Frank Blair, of Missouri,
Eli Saulsbury, of Delaware, and F. T. n,

of rfew Jersey. It is noticeable
that the dominant party in each State
has taken great pains to select men
particularly well adapted by their talents,
training, and antecedents for the special pur-
poses required. We do not pretend that Eli
Salisbury, of Delaware, or Frank Clair are
likely to make good Senators, but we have
little doubt that they will be effioient repre-
sentatives of their peouliar constituencies.
As Delaware belongs politically to the Sauls-bur- y

family, it was impossible that anybody
but a Saulsbury could represent her, and
three brothers Willard, the present United
States Senator, Gave, the present
Governor, and Eli, a lawyer not
heretofore gorged with ofiloe
were the only competitors for the nomina-
tion of the party once so Deinooratij th it
it had a holy horror of aristocratio family
dominance. Willard's career in the Senate
fully demonstrates his unfitness, and as
Gove's Governorship has furnished soaroely
less damaging evidence of his nnworthiness,
the Demooraoy displayed superior wisdom in
honoring another member of this omni-
potent family. In Missouri the anti-l'epublic-

an

party is made up ia a
large measure of rampant Rebels
fellows who distinguished themselves during
the war by torturing or shooting down their
Union neighbors, and they will find Frank
Blair, as long as he remains in his present
mood, ready to go as far as tbe farthest to
galvanize a new rebellion, to punish loyalty,
to exalt treason, and to bring discredit and
disgrace npon the National Government whioh
is the object of continued Rebel hatred.

The Republican Senators just eleoted or
about to be elected are all men of mark
Wilson, Wiudom, Morrill, Loan, and sen

having eaih and all given ample
proof of their devotion to their respective
States and high capacity as legislators.

A glanoe over the list will nuke every
Pennsylvanian solicitous for the houor of
thU Commonwealth, and regret more keenly
than ever that it is so miserably represented
in the United States Senate. Practically it is
not represented at all, for Cameron's chief
pbjeot is to pander to the ambition
of the Cameron family, and
Soott figures only as an attorney
for railway corporations. When we consider
that two of the best men in the State oould
only secure partial justice for her interests in
the Senate, it seems the height ofJolly to en-tri- Ut

hir welfare to BUCli feeble Indif
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ferent hands; and if anything can inoite
among the people an irrepressible determina-
tion to right the wrong inflicted by venal
legislators, the strenuous efforts of other
States to secure good representation in the
highest deliberative body in the land will
ring the death-kne- ll of oar oorrapt Camerons
and our servile Scot ta.

WUT IS NOT AUKRTf UROUGUT TO
JUSTICE?

On the 13th of October last an outrageous
assault wns made upon the election return
judges by a party of ruffians, one of whom
lost his life in the affray that ensued. One
of the leaders in this riot wan John P. Ahem, a
man who has been for a long time notorious
for his misdeeds; but in spite of Ah?rn's well-kno-

character and the direct testimony to
the effect that he was one of the chief rioters
on this occasion and, in company with Nolan,
was one of the assailants of Return Jadge
Crawferd, no effort whatever has been made
to bring him to punishment. The excuse of the
District Attorney is that he has no official
knowledge of Ahern's complicity in the riot,
as there has never been such a presentment
of the case as will justify action on his part,
no one having yet come forward to enter a
complaint against the criminal. This is cer-

tainly an extraordinary state of affairs, as
there were men in attendance at the time of
the riot who are fully competent to appear as
Ahern's prosecutors, and who, as law-abidi-

and law-lovin- g citizens, ought to be inte-
rested in bringing him to justioe. The evi-

dence at the Coroner's inquest on the body
of Nolan most conclusively implicated Ahern
as one of the chief rioters, as will be seen
from the following statements which- - we
quote from the sworn testimony of several
witnesses.

Hugh Mullen, a reporter, testified as fol-

lows:
"Heard Ahern say 'push in;' Mr. Lyman

approached him, and he was wedged in the
doors, and struck from both sides; the panel
of the door was broken in; and the first one
I saw come in was John Ahern; he came in
staggering, the blood blinding his eyes; he
got into the middle of the room; don't know
whcVier he had a pintol or a blackjack, but
there was something in his Jumd; it looked
like a b'ackjack; he turned near the middle
of the room and said, 'we'll change this busi-

ness,' or 'change the tables:' something like
that.

Joseph H. Paist, a reporter, testified that
"he saw Ahern and Nolan oome in; after-
wards I Baw Mr. Ahern with a piece of rail-

ing."
David B. Beitler, an alderman and return

judge, testified that "Ahern got stack in the
door; I saw Ahem haoe a pistol in his
hand cocked; I took hold of the pistol; the
hammer came down and wounded me in the
hand; it was twisted away from me and the
door was forced; saw Ahern with a
blackjack: heard him say, 'For God's sake
give me a pop;' I heard Ahern say to
the crowd, 'Why don't yoa help me?' he
said this while I had hold of his hand with
the pistol in it."

John Wallace, a return judge, testified that
"Ahern, the short man, and two others were
pursuing Crawford when he fired."

Wm. H. Ehret testified that "he saw a man
said to be Mr. Ahern, with his face bloody
and a blackjack in his hand, coming towards
the middle of the room."

nenry Everly, a return judge, testified
"Ahern got between the doors; the doors
closed npon him; he hallooed for a pop, and
said 'Why don't you shoot through the door?'
they beat in the door; he got a pistol, bat it
was taken from him."

Colonel William B. Mann, who was a wit-

ness of the riot from its commencement to
the end, testified to Ahern's behavior both
outside and inside of the room. Mr. Mann
said, in the course of his testimony: 'The
sudden opening of the door threw several on
the floor; the next that I saw were several
persons coming in with blackjacks; con-

spicuous in this mass was Ahorn;
Crawford retreated to the east side of the
room, and Ahern cried out, 'You are the man
I want;' the man I feared
most was Ahern; he had reoeived a
blow on the head, and the blood was
trickling down his face; he had a blackjack
upraised, and was in the highest possible ex-

citement; Ahern moved in the direction to
intercept Crawford if he continued to go
north. The persons who were pur-
suing Crawford four in number were
Ahem? Nolan, and two others the witness did
not know; one man in bin ok clothes had a
blackjack; Ahern had a blackjack also;
I think Ahern was the man who cried out
'Yoa are the man we want.' "

Here is certainly an aoounmlation of testi-
mony in regard to the guilt of Ahern that
ought to be sufficient to bring him to trial;
and Colonel William B. Mann, who was not
only a witness to the whole affray, but to
some extent a sufferer from it, is the one
person of all others who should appear as
Ahern's prosecutor, and aid iu proouring for
him the punishment he deseives. Mr. Mann
was for a number of years an officer of jus
tioe himself, and he certainly ought not to
appear in this matter as attempting to shield
this ruffian from the consequences of his
crime. The prosecution of Ahern is a daty
that Mr. Mann owes to himself and to the
community; and if he will bring the matter
to the official notice of District Attorney
Sheppaid, that officer will no longer have an
excuse for not taking vigorous action to pun-ib- b

one of the most disgraceful outrages that
has ever occurred in this city.

Gikmaky and Atsthia. A pamphlet, attribute!
to the Archduke Albert, receut'y appeared at V-

ienna, under tbe title, "Tlie Year 110 and the De-

fensive I'ower of the Austro-Hungarla- n Monarchy."
Tbe author compares ibe military force of Germany
with that of Austria. Germany, be says, baa at her
disposal for military service from 81,' to IX per cent,
of ber population, or l,i3,ooo to 1,347,000 men;
wbUe under her present military system Austria
could not obtain for ber army more than 911,000 men.
Germany has 699,000 infantry against Austria's
6T8.0W; 74,875 cavalry against Austria's 4t,4M;
1T4 guns against Austria's im Moreover, tier- -

idj baa 05,wo hones always ready, ra wUca at

peace, while Anstrla has only 87.88-- so that
at the rommenrempnt of a war nea.ly the whole of
the German cavalry can bo mounted at once, while
Austria would have to obtain More thn O.O'H)
noma over and above her ppace establishment.
The rapidity, too, with which her troopi can be
mobilised Rives Germany a jrreat advantage over
neighboring nations. Every State on her frontier,
therefore, which cannot equal her In the rapidity
and precision of her military system, is not secure
against Invasion ;" and the writer accordingly urges
that It Is Indispensably necessary "for Austria's
very existence" that, she should accept wltnont
delay the Prusslsn plan of mobilization. He also
recommends that the whole of the Anstro-Ilnngi- -

rlan army should bo at once provided with the
Werndl ride, of which only aoont 800,000 have as
yet been Issaed; that Olrautz, Koine rn. Tenth, the
line of the Enns, and the Carp Uhlan pisaes should
be strengthened, and that a regular system of forti
fications should be constructed for the defense of
Bohemia.

Tun FiPHERiKg of ProiT Sound. From Wllke- -
son's "Notes on Fnget Sound" we take the following
glowing account of the valuable fisheries at the Ta-cl-

terminus of the Northern Paclflo Railroad :

"The fisheries of Pnget Sound are those of the
Sound proper and of the waters commercially ap-
purtenant. Vicinity makes this appurtenance. The
cod, hake, and halibut of Alaska, and the North
Pacific generally, are about eight hundred miles
nearer to the drying-rack- s on Pugct Sound than to
those of San Francisco. Therefore Uiey belong to
Pugct Eonnd, and Paget Sound will take that trade
tn fish whenever she wants It; and It can no more be
got away from her than Norfolk can get away the
cod and mackerel fishery from Gloucester.
But the variety and abundance of fish
of the hljhest excellence In'' Tuget
sound proper, as designated In tbe
Northern Pacific Railroad charter, are as striking
thai act eristic of these waters as are Us timber and
its climate. Salmon of many species for of this
famous fish are many kinds, differing much In
quality and value crowd the seas, bays, and streams
at certain seasons of the year. They abound lite-
rally In millions. The statement often made to me.
by residents that 'salmon can be taken In any de
sired quantities' is most strictly true. In water of
convenient depth they are seined. In deep sound-log- s

they are taken with the hook. No other
fRclllty and no other outlay are necessary for the
prosecution of the business of fishing for them than
a good seine and men enough to work It. An Idea
of the abundance of tbe salmon in Pugct Sound can
be got from the fact that in August, 19S9, at the
fishery of Morris II. Frost, at Muktltco, at the
mouth of the Snohomish, 1700 were taken at one
haul. The Iudians catch large quantities, and the
Hudson's Bay Company long established a profitable
export trado in them. Some Yankees from Massa
chusetts and Maine have Just got Into the business.
and they will show that It Is capable of Indefinite
expansion. Cured and salted, theso lish sold last
year for ten dollars a barrel for shipment to China
acd tbe Sandwich Islands, and down the South
American coast. But there Is a ilsli, so superior that
the sa'mon Is not worthy of lying In the
same basket with It, and the speckled trout only as
a gracious favor should be permitted to get Into the
frying pan In which It has been cooked the cod, the
true Gadu. That Is tn Puget Sound. It especially
abounds on the west side of Vancouver and the
north of Fuca. But it Is everywhere, and It Is a
kingly fish In Its proportions. It averages two and
a hslf feet In length, with a girth round the slioul
dersof eighteen Inches. It has the flavor of the
Block Island cod, and of food for man or gods
nothlDg more can be said than that. These fishes
are seined at several places on tbe sound and caught
also with the book in deep water. Tbe price hist, year,
salted and In the barrel, was from sixteen to twenty
dollars. But tlicBC l'uget Sound cod are only tbe
rank of the main body or these admirable fishes.
The banks on which they live begin on the north
western extremity of Vancouver aad extend beyond
Alaska. Whaling captains have assured me that on
the old Russian-America- n whaling-groun-d they
have at times sensibly fcit a retardation of the mo
tion of their ships under shortened sail by reason
of the masses of these fishes. Halibut abounds
In Puget Sound of enormous size, and of a delicacy
and tenderness not known In Its Atlantic congener,
The quantity In which they exist here may be esti
mated from tbe statement of an oftlcial of the Hud-sou- 's

Bay Company that In forty-eig- ht hours a fish
ing vessel of six hundred ton? can be loided with
them. Eulaclion, a very delicious fish of the size
of a small herring, Is in shoals on the North Paolflc
coast as far south as the mouth of the Columbia,
Sturgeon of immense size are plenty off the mouths
of the Frazcr and other rivers. So abundant is this
fsli that Isinglass made from it is a regal ir article
of export by the Hudson's Bay Cjmpiry. Her.
rings are In countless millions. Smelts -- pre
ctseiy the dollcate fish of New York Bay-- are

taken by boat loads. Dog-fis- h In Incredible
quantities are taken by the Indians solely for their
o'l, and this oil Is a staple export of the Hudson's
Bay Company. Thero are several varieties of rock--
llfh and deep-se- a perch, the latter often running to
eight pounds weight. Of speckled trout in the cold
streams flowing Into tbe sound, even to 'slx-pou- n

ders' there seems to be no end."

M.KNNKRCHOIR B A L MASQUE,
TUESDAY. February 14.

One-hal- f of the proceeds will be appropriated to
the assistance of the sufferers in the French and
Herman war. Tickets, 13. to be bad of the Com-
mittee, and at L. Meyer's, No. 722 Arch street,
& Walker's, No. 929 Chesnut street, Continen
tal iiotei, ana n. t. Bcnmiuis, ho. bio Arcn
street. l is ws tr

CROOERIES, ETO.

SHOTWELL
feWEET G1DER.

ALBERT O. UOBEHT3,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINB Sts.

WATCHES.

lfetnlliiiiel iu 1 854.

WATCHES.
EVEBGOINO

BTEM-WINDEU- S,

KEY-'WINDEU-

QUARTEK SECOND1,
MINUTE It KP KATE US,

ETC. ETC. ETC
C. & A. PEQTJIGNOT,

COS CHESNUT STttEET,
. 1.

, . ... PfllLa.DELP.il A.

fUT Y COM MISSION EliS' OFllCNlTsi'JV South I'll ill Street,
Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1871.

Pealed Proposals for the necessary DUuks,
Books, Stationery, and Priullnsr required by
this department for the year 1871, In confor-mity with an ordinance of. City Councils, ap-
proved December 81, 1870, will he received atthis (Jllico until 13 o'clock M. on SATUKD VV
J,if uy 21, 171, at which time said proposals
will be opened aurt the contract awarded to thelowebt and best bidder.

Printed schedules, on which the bids must bemade of the articles required, will be furnishedou application at the City Commissioners'Cilice.
ALEXANDER McCL'EN.
THOMAS M. LOCKE,
JAMl'.H It A IN'

' 113 St City Commissioner.

OLOTHINQ.

A GREAT STOKE FULL

Of the richest and most beautiful assortment of

BOl S and MEN'S CLOTHING

EVER OFFERED!
ALSO,

Of the choicest and most varied stock of excellent
piece goods

Ever Ileavcl of,
Now closing out GroatTo make way

For tbe Immense BrownStock of Hpnng Clothes
Soon to appear. Ilall.

WHILE THE WIXTBR DATS still last, retnem-be- r
your opportunities to buy fine Overcoats cheap.

THINK of the great reduction on all our suits for
cold weather at the GREAT BROWN II ILL.

CONSIDER THE FACT that you cau now buy,
for a mere song, substantial and beautiful Clothing
enough to last you

.

All Next Winter.

It Is to tbe Interest
Of every gentleman

In Philadelphia

Or Its vicinity

To come, and bring all their boys, to the

GUE4T BROWN HALL

Of

603 and 605 CHESNUT 8TRSET

- PHILADELPHIA.

l THE

'PHILADELPHIA: PA.

TAILOHS.

Evening Dress
Suits.

Military and
Naval

Uniforms.
FOR SALfc.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT TUB PREMISES

No. 72V CHESNUT Street. The store has t'y

been fitted up with a new front, etc. Tbe

nouse is suitable for a hotel or boarding-hocs- e. The.
store will be rented without the dwelling if desired.
Lot, 25 feet by 143 feet.

THOMAS SHIPLEV,

12 tf No. 20 N. SEVENTH Street.

FOR SALE DESIRABf.E WEST PHILA- -
t DfcLPBIA. lloi sa. No. 4006 Cbesnut street:

a three-stor- y brown-ston- e front ; complete with mo-
de rn conveniences; bay window, eta; lot, 80 feet
front by iw, feet deep. Apply to

1 1 Tf J. CLAYTON, No. TIT WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE VKKY DESIRABLE MEDIUM

i sieed House No. 2O0T WALNUT Street. Back:
BuildlDgs,. . . all modern

. . . - Improvements.
" In. T

Deriect
.oraer; wim or wunout furniture. liiiofP. KINGSTON McCAV, No. 429 WALNUT St.

TO RENT.

TO RENT,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE No. 335 CHESNUT fcTRKET, UNDER CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL.
Elegant Fixtures for sale, Including Maile Coun-

ters, Urge Mirrors, etc.
Immediate possession. IS is tf

TO T.RT. SOON. NEW HOU8E. 'NO. T2 N.
siig SIXTH Street, on Olrard Estate. Two bath--

luuius, stationary wash-tub- a, speaking tube,
etc. a ii ot

TO LET DESIRABLE STORE NO. SIS
Chesnut street, on favorable tenuis. Apply to, ALCK&U it. BAHKK,

1 14 lOf No. 436 CHESNUT Street.

GLOVES.

After bavlng done the largest KID ULOVE
TRADE during the last year ever done by one house
In Philadelphia, the

MESSRS. A, & J, B. BARTHOLOMEW,
op rut

Ore it Kid Glove Emporium,
Find as a natural consequence some soiled and Im
perfect Gloves, of their well-know- brands, "Bart
ley," "La Belle," "Jouvin,"aud Joseph," which they
propose to sell at

75 Cents Per Fair,
For all brands, all colon, and all sizes. This is a
grand opportunity to get good Gloves cheap, which
are suitable to wear in muffs and ordinary wear.

They alao are offering a lot of Fancy Top
Glovea (worth ii 8!) at 11 o per pair. This low
rrlce will tell them quiet. CaU before they are all
gone. tS8lswtf

WINES.

HOCK WINES.
Just received from the bouse of D. HIDKN, CO

LOGNE, on the Rhine, ao invoice of

HOCK W N 13 H,
Consisting of

JOHAIiNISDERG,
lYlARKODRUNNER,

STCINWEIN,
LI EBFRAU MILCH,

andNIERSTeirJER,
VXNTAOB8 OT 1862 aad 186S.
For sale by

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.,
Wo. 200 and 20S SOUTH FRONT ST.,
1 U 1 PHILADELPHIA.

DRY OOODS.

PEICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT.

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING
2r.,000 yards Hamburg Edgings, Flouncing and

Inseitinirs. bought for cash, and will be sold for a
small advance.

The above Goods were made expressly for the
Paris market, and are very handsome Goeds, andtbpre will be no more this season.

Also, a new lot of different style Hamburg Edgings,
Flouncing and Insrtlugs, Keglster Embroidery,
Royal Kuilllngs, Coventry Runllngs, Magic Ruf-filng- s,

etc., ct .

A large lot- of White Goods, consisting of Soft
Finish Cambrics, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Swiss
Munllns, 6--4 and 8-- 4 French Muslins, l'lalu Nalu-sook- s,

India Twills, etc,, etc.
POWBR LOi'M TABLE LINENS.

4 8nd 8-- 4 bleached Table Linens.
Blrdeye Linens, Nursery Blrdeye.
A new lot of Damask Towels 80 op to 50c, that

are very cheap.
Heavy Linen Huckaback Towels, li, in, is, so, sr

cents.
Bargains In Linen Doylies and Napkins.
Btst makes Hhlrtlnir Linens.

A LAKGK ASSORTMENT 14ENTS' LINEN SHIRT
FRONTS, MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR OWN
SA1.K8,
At 45, 81, HS, 40, 4!S, (50, CO and CflC.
Ladles'and Gents' Hosiery, verv cheap.
Ladles' fall reRnlar made Hose, is, 23, 81, sr., 3?, 80o.
Ladles' Balbrlggan Hose.
Children's Balbrlggan Hose.
Gents' regular road X Hose, 99, i.c.
Ladies' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, all linen. Uy,

IS, io, 81, Si8, 60c
PRIOR! A WOOD,

9 2J 4m N. W. cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FEBRUARY MACHINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS.

. ... .I . a 71 -inn i roiK ia'tv, oy .lonn riske; T.)
anny, a roem, iy v. u. uonutr; Tue Friend ofmy mnin, oy i. w. Ainncn; uur Kyes, and how to

take tare of them (second paper), by Itenrv W.
Williams, M. D. ; Kate l!aumont, Part IL. by J. W.
Deforest; A Chapter In Modern Astrology, by Wll-llu- m

a. Stone; The Story of a Famous Book, by
Siimuel A. Green: Castillan Davs 8naniii Miring
and Dying, by John Hay; Kltterr Annie's fr'iu. a
Poem, by Celia Tbaxter: The Red Hand, bv Wt'lhim
M. Baker; American Life In France (second paper),
by M. I. P. ; Wanted : ;an Heir, by E. F. Terry ; ur
n inept-mi- v.Hiirrj naumniei uawtnorne, by
James T. Fields; Recent Literature.

8S cents a number: ft a year. Two oopies, IT; Ave
copies, fl; ten copies, tao, and 3 for each, addi
tional copy.

OUU YOUNG FOLKS.
CONTINTS.

' Jack Hazard and his Fortunes. Part II, by J. T,
Trowbridge; Karthquakes and Volcanoes, by Angus
tus Holmes; Cracking nuts, a pocin, by G. H,
Barnes; Kitty's Letter, by Harriet Bcecher Stowe
The Story of a French Doll, bv II. L. Palmer: Tb
talrles, a Poem, by Kllen Porter Champion; Meet-
ing a "Luclvee," by G. A. Stephens; Deb, by Kllza-bH- h

Stuart Phelps; The Children's Choice, a Poem,
liw T- - 1) Ki.lirkla. GUiiA.la an. I Vl'sifta K A XT

bury ; Our Young Contributors ; The Evening Lamp
containing The Little MKltois, a Play for Youi.tr
vuiiurru, ij in ik. a. jji. jjibb, aua various outer eu
tertnlnlng matters ; Our Letter Box.

miHHunpimni. iiir a i Lit m il. Ml'N rliLx ana
OCR YOUNG FOLKS,. 5; OUlt YOLTNU FOLKS
n .1 I I? IJ V Li 1 KI ' II I T

UU UiTAni DAI I AXXJA X , U.

For sale by all Booksellers aud Newsdealers.

JAMES R OSGOOD & CO.,

Publishers, Boston.

Late Tlcknor A Fields, and Fields, Osgood .1 Co.

Subscription Agent for Philadelphia,

v A W. B. ZlEBElt,

H No. 10U SOUTH THIRD Street.

LirPlNCOTT'S MAtiAZIKE.
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OF

Popular Literature and Sclenco.
NOW READY,

THE FEBRUARY BUM BER.
WITH A FINE FULL-PAG- ENURAVI.NO.

C0KTSKT3.
I. ON THE ICE-BEL- T. By B. R. Leland. II,

THE MAHOnS: a Slorv. liv Chnnnrv lli.-ln- r

IiIubi rated. III. THE KKSrsELtr; a Poem. By
frachel Pomeroy. IV. WAR RECORDS AT T3K
PATKNT OFFICE. By Laura M. Donittle. V.
KOJU1SUS THE TWKN l lr.TU Or SKI TKMBKR
VI. HATHA WAY STRANGE: a Storv. 11. (Coa-c'uded- ).

VII. SOUVENIRS OF SONG. By Lucy
II. Hooper. VIII. A TRIP TO DA II OM BY. II.
(roncludt-d)-. By J. W. Walsou. IX. ALMOST A
U HOST: a Story. Hy W. A. Tuompson. X. LORD
PALMEhSION. By R. M.Walsh. XL EASTERN
ClTIfiS. By F. W. llorauil. XII. GOOD NfUliT
al'ocin. By Hester A. Benedict. XIII. IRENE: a
Tale. v. (Concluded). XIV. CHESS. Bv a Tenth.
rate Player. XV. OUR MONTHLY GjSSIP.
With Dlckeos-- at the Banquet Board and ou thlp-boar- d

; Woina iV Rlphta In England ; War Warbles,
etc. XVI. LI 1 ERA TURK OF TttE DAY.

TERMS. Yearly Subscription, fl. Single Num-
ber, 36 cents. Libcr .l Clubbing Rates.

hpcci men Number mailed to any address on re-
ceipt f 5 cents".

j. u. LjUtinvOTT b uu.,
Drill f4iii? .f i.

Nos. 713 and TIT M ikkUr STUKUT,
It Philadelphia.

DREXEL & COi,

No. 34 SOUTn TIIIJtD STKEET,

American and Foreign llankert
DRAWS KX CHANGS ON LONDON AND PRIN-

CIPAL CITIES OF EUitora.

DEAL2US IN

Government and Bailroad Securities,

Drerel, Winthrop A Co.Drexel, Darjes t Co.,
No. 18 wall btrt, No, Scribe,

New York.

XTOW K KA DY AN I NTBX TO M ITCH ELL'S
IX. ..,... .u..wiir ATI. AS r.V II II 4&rA..w A

M. published or tUe a"tUor, aal (or sale wito ur
lihotitiiieAt:atjr K. IL BLTLKIt fc, CO.,....... N. I M A k V I . . . .

IBWINQ MACHINES.

rp H u

WHEELER & WILSON

lEwina rriAcmnii,
For Salt on Eaey Termt.

HO. 14 CHESNUT STKEET.
I Mwaf rlilLADKLPHIA.

PIANOS.

GEORGE OTECK &. CO.'S
PIANOS, rj3

QRAND. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

HAINE9XBROS.' PIANOS,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS.

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Frloes,

GOULD & FISCHER,
No. 92S OflESNUT Street.
No. 1013 ARCH street.

t. F. GOULD.
WM. U. rifCHKR. l IT trip

STEiNWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianoc

Special attention Is called to their no

Patent Upright l'ianos.
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tobalar
Metal Frame Action, eta, which are matchless la
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled in durability.

ClIA.RI.12tl lll.AMHIO,
WABEROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT 8TKEET,
is tfrp PHILADELPHIA

OLOTH8, OABSIMEREB. ETO.
CLOTH HOUSE

OP

W. T. Snodgrass & Co ,

N. W, CORNER OF

NINTH and MARKET 8ts.a
HAVB A FRESH SUPPLY AT AN AWFUL

PACRIFICSOF

Astracans, Carracullas,
Coatings, Guilingo,
Chinchillas and

Cassimeres.
JOB LOT OF

8-- 4 Creon Cloths,
FOR PARLOR BILLIARD TABLES.

1 U Bws3t6p

OPTIOIANS.

SPECTACLE 5.

MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES,
THERMOMETERS,

M ATBEM 4TICAL, SURVEYING,
AND DRAWINO

1 ii s t r ii in o n t s,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
No. 924 OHESNUT STREET,

7S0mwf?4p r PIULtDELPIIIa.

HOLIDAY OOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
8 peine; Horses,

Rocking Horsos,

Children's Carriages,
BOYS' SLEDS, WAGOITS,

VELOCIPEDES, Eto. Etc

H. J. 8HILL,
Factory, No. 226 DOCS Street,

12p B SLOW EXCHANGE.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OFFICE OF PHILADELPHIA SUOAR HOUSE.

AVKNLK AND NOJIUiSTRliJIT.
HARRIS, IIKYL CO.

ruiLAHKi.ruu, December SI, 1870.
Tlie partnership heretofore existing; between

HARRIS, IIKYL & CO. expires this tUy br limit.
Hon sod the death of Wharton K. Harris. Either of
the surviving paitners sifrn In liquidation.

JOHN B. HKYL,
UJfiulittK W. GIBBONS,

Sarvl?lug Partners. ,

Office of Phii.apki.pbia Sugar House, Phila-d- ki

i'BIA, January 14, 1911.
The undersigned this day enter Into copartnership

nnrter tbe firm of HB-Y- uIBBONS &. CO., as or

of HARRIS, HEYL & oo , and continue
tbe business. JOHN B. HKYL,

UKORUN W. (HBBONS,
1 16 tt EDWARD O. SMITH.

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY OIVENT THAT TnE1 partnership between JAMK8 SALT, FREDE-
RICK MEAH, and CHARLES W. SOHROPP was
dissolved on the lid day of January, A. 1). 18TL by
tlie withdrawal of JAME4 WALT. All debts due to
the s?td partnership are to be paid, and those due
from the same dlsrharKed, at No. 108 North SECOND
fcitreer, where the business will be continued by the
said FREDERICK WEAR and CHARLES W.
gcHROPP, under the firm of MEAR &
SCHBOP 161114(5 ft

IV lu PLUS ULTRA
Minced Meat.,

Unequalled for Quality.
CAUTION Be ware of all Imitation., as thar

but one WRIGHT In the market.
DEPOT,

feOUTHWKST CORNSK

SPEIiG GAEDEH and FEAIKLIH
sou bi ajj. of.Q ;srk. u u


